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th. eltv attending the Oregon Stat day. ' They are registered at th Ore-
gon. -

Dr. M. K..HalI, ef La Grande, 1 at
tending the medical convention la tbl
olty which was convened yesterday. Ha
la guest at th Cornel lua r v ?

1 in the
Medical association's convention. , He Is
a guest at the Bower. ;."

Mr. Harrtman. Miss Valentine, Mis
Greely and Ml Evart. of Boston, are
spending a few days In the oity In sight
seeing. They are delighted with Port-
land and state that they will return
again next summer. They re gut at
the Bowera

Mia Louis H1U, Mis Mary Hill,PICTURES OF HEART INTEREST72V SOCIETY Mis Marlon Short and Miss Marion
Thomnson. are spending a few day In
the city. The Misses Hill are daughterJingle of gold and the insignia of the

financially important. . of Samuel Hill, ana ins party is reg-intere-

at the Bower' from Seattle,
Written for The Journal by Darra More.

'Was the evening of the Fourth of
ITJuly. I was walking through one of

those sa streets that

Thi week the tennia devotees will
enjoy a round of both work wd tlj
during" h tournament of the North William Berg, of San Francisco,

wheat broker. 1 in the city on a visit
And what were thass care-fre- e folk

doing? They wera celebrating . the
Fourth with gorgeoua display of fire-
work. Sky rocket Vers being sent with relatives.. He Is a guet at th
hundreds of feet Into the air to loosenoclatlon. The tournament will be held

. In the atternoonjsat the Irvlngton Ten-nl- s

club. Thursday, Friday and Satur--
AJXf TV V

Dr.' Allen Jones, of Buffalo. If. Y.tiny little atars of varied hue. ; They

X abound In certain residence districts
of Chicago. The thermometer had

registered 10J that afternoon. On every
filthy door step were baby face,-whos- e

little features bore unmistakable marks
of the terrific hot wave. In tho streets
were grimy little boys whose slender

1 In th city for th pnrpo ef attend-
ing the convention of the state phyv day, and om charming social event j

were reveling In the manipulation of
contrivance that emitted myriad of
little spark. , They were letting off
torpedoes that resounded with 'all thebodies were scorched by the sun's rays.

will fill the remaining odd noura ror
the visitor, arranged by the following
committee for entertainment: Walter
C. Brewer, chairman; I M. Starr, Ralph At a window was a mother- holding a fury of a bomb., - '- - j1-- a . .

sicians. He Is a guest at ins cowera
Wesley C. Green, a lumberman and

real estate operator, and W. I. Vawter,
of the Jackson County bank, are In the
city from Medford on a business visit

tiny baby who was almost suffocated A picture of brilliant Illumination It
was, a scene which represented tnouas It breathed the burning air. At an-

other window was the waxeif-figur- e of
Corrlll, Brandt WlcKeranam, waiter a.
Gob and F. II. V. Andrew. The ladles sands of dollars expended In firework
who Will have charge- or tn rerresn- - a poor crippled lad. strapped to a board, with which to satisfy a tast for spec

They are guests at th imperial.
Dr. R. W. Smith, of Walla "Walla,

Wash., Dr. N. M. Woodward, of
Pa., and wife, .Dr. J. O.

- - -- , (k rmirfm ThnrmllT Will DB! taculars.I passed strong men carrying little
bundles of human flesh that had been

- Musical Instruments Slaughtered!
.v ' ' . I, h , . , T,:

I urgently, need, X lot of icath.; I ic&n't borrow, at.
the banks. I must get it out of hiy goods. ; I have
everything that a, high-cla- ss general ' musical merchan-irJis- e

establishment carries from ; jew-har- p : to a
grand piano. The newest and finest assorted stock

I All kinds of talking machines, records for them, sheet
music (popular and classic), mandolins, guitars, ban-
jos, band instruments, music cabinets, upright pianos,
player pianos, harmonicas, drums and everting else.

My regular prices hare always been ' the lowest in '

town. But to get money quickly I'm going to reduce
every price by just exactly, one third. My $6 violins
will cost $4 now. My fine $180 Arlington pianos will
cost $120. My , $200 talking machines are $133.33
iow; $25 talking machines go for $16.67.

I will tell some used pianos for almost anything a
bona' fide buyer wants to give. But it must be cash.
I'll take $120 for a great, big Weber piano. It would
cost anyway $300 elsewhere. A fine $500 Hallet &
Davis piano- - I'll take $180 for it I have some pianos
for $80 and some for $100, but these prices are cash,;
.nopaymenta. ;.. : ;

i
.

We can't waitin i fact, must Hot wait for Ptfyv
rnents. We must have the money now, and quick.
Call right away at 413 Washington street .iPERRY
C GRAVES (INC). No connection with any other
establishmentvin town. Youll buy something if you
call, because my prices are so low.

Matthla and family, of Amity, Or.,And over on that shabby street. Justtaken to the parks and other cooler spots
are guests at the Imperial. They area couple of blocks away, were hundred

of babies whose little lives were being attending the State Medical convention.
in the hope that the little ones' struggle
for life might be lessened. ' On every
face was the despair born of the fear

- iricui. v

Mrs Walter M: Cook; Friday, Mr. L.
II Starr, and Saturday, Mrs. Frank J.
Haley. Thursday evening the men will

"give a amoker at the Commercial club:
- Friday evening a "Flannel Dance" will

be riven at the Irvlngton club and Sat-- .
nrday night the ateamer Monarch will
take the party up the Columbia river

p "

!

jjj

ill .. v,is a mi

Colonel John Adair, capitalist anasnuffed out for the lack ef toe. The
newspapers were waging.a splendid batful death toll that Is levied among the stockman, of Astoria, Is a business

visitor In the city. He la registered atpoor in hot weather.
the Imperial.

tle to gain contribution for an lc fund
that would partially allay the heat tor-
ture. Appeals were being made by the W. K. Newell, of Gaston, Is registered!to view Its wonders y moonngni. Crossing over a couple of blocks to
various charitable societies for moneythe east I found myself in an entirely at the Imperial. Mr. Newell la an

flclal of th state of Oregon.different stratum of society and en
C F. McKnlght, an attorney of Marsh

with which to fight the devouring
brealfc of the sun. And, 1 wondered
how In the face of such a condition.

' Borne of the visitors who arrived to-

day are, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. H. Cardinall
of Vancouver. B.C; Judge P. S. Lamp- - vironment Green trees outlined the

pavements and cast their shade over the field 1 spending a few day In th
city, a guest at th Imperial.people of fortune could enjoy their pyrrassy plots that hedged the smart

T. M. Baldwin, or the Baldwin Juenarotechnics with all those suffering babylooking residences and expensive apart-
ment houses. On the lawns and- on the face on their concienoeT. ft Cattle company, of Frtnevllle, 1

pending a few day in the city, a guest
at the Imperial.In the future years, stories will be

porches were sprightly little girls and
boy In snowy white, young men In
white flannels and young women In
clinging lingeries and alluring silks. At

B. F. Stone, a banker of Astoria, istold our grandchildren a we tell them
a business visitor In the city. He 1now of the Medusa with the snaky lock
registered at the Imperial. 'of that day of barbarism In the 90ththe curbs oi many of the dwellings stood

century when men and women put th
bomb before the baby.

chic little electrics or handsome big
touring cars. Everywhere waa the

V. D. Williamson and wife, of Spo-
kane, are registered at the Portland.
Mr. Williamson 1 a railroad man and

roan of Victoria, B. c, ana uonaia o.
McFadden of Tacoma, and Beverley
Rhodes.

Mis Blanch Dorothy . Scbott will be
married this evening to Walter H.
Terian at All Saints Episcopal church
at : S o'clock. This wedding Is of
unusual Interest owing to the popular-
ity of both Miss Schott and Mr. Terian.

v Miss Schott's personal charm and ver-- ;
eatll Ulents have won for her count-los- s

admiring friends. She seems equal- -'

Jy gifted In Journalism, the many do-

mestic arts and as a watercolor artist.
The wedding Is to be quite Informal
only the relatives and immediate
friends having been asked. They will
Jeave directly for a fortnight trip
through California. The attendants will
be Miss Margaret Boschke and Box H.
ConanC

capitalist They have Just returned
from a trip to Metollus in central

Notes From the Press Personal Mention Dr. A. A. Toaer. of Everett, I at
tending the convention of state physi

Montgomery Advertiser: Should a cians In the city. He la a guest at th
Portland.

Robert Dollar, president of the Dollar
man Introduce rsjs second wife to bis
divorced wife or shall the matter rest
In the discretion of the woman who Is
now putting up with him and hi way?

Steamship company of San Francisco, Our Prices Are Right
AND OUR DENTAL WORK THE BEST OBTAINABLE

Mrs. Gertrude Atherton, the novelist, Is ln th city on a business visit from
th Bay City. He Is a guest at th
Portland.

Dr. A. O. Honda, of Centralla, 1 atMrs. Wesley N. Chatten entertained
at her home at Rock Spur yesterday af tending the medical convention In this
ternoon In compliment to her two house city. He I registered at the Portland.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l: The Okla-

homa bride who fell in the river during
a freshet and hung to a log till It car-
ried her 16 miles to safety may be
counted upon for grit enough to fry
spuds over a red hot stove frojn, now till
her golden wedding.

C. H. M. Gronwald, proprietor of th
MoClellen hotel, at Roseburg, Is a busi-
ness visitor In th olty, a guest at th
Imperial.

who recently returned home after
several months abroad. Upon her
arrival the famous novelist declared,
"If I should go back to the British
Isles In 60 years, I'm convinced I
should find the British Isles being
governed by women." "Of course,
the women will have to fight to at-
tain such sovereignty," she added.
"But I've met all the chief militant
suffragettes In England and they are
capable persona Men have to fight
for all they have got Why shouldn't
woman expect the same difficulties V
"Although many a wfcraan may be a
fool, many a man Is ndt much better."

A. C. Seeley, a merchant ef Roseburg,
Is a business visitor In the city, a
guest at the Imperial.

Philadelphia Inoilrer: The wife ef a
Kansas minister horsewhipped the per-
son who talked about her. That's right;
spare the rod and spoil the gossip.

O. w. pinkney and wire ana Misses
Marie, Nona, Edith Pinkney and A. W.
Pinkney, of Brooklyn, N. Y, and Albert
Urbahn. of Larado, Texas, compose a

guests, Mra Edmund H. Lake and Miss
Lucia B. Kenlston, and Mrs. Anita B.
Hill, who Is the guest of her sister.

: Mrs. Charles E. Runyon. rire hundred
was played at the 16 tables arranged.

- The prises were won by Mrs. C. J. Cook,
Mra H. J. Kelly and Mrs. Edward Hall.
Throughout the rooms a color scheme
of pink and white was artistically car-
ried out with quantities of pink sweet
peas and syringa. "

Mies Marjorle Forbls and her guest,
from Butte, - Mont, Miss Margaret
Meagher came in from the Forbls coun-
try home near Forest Grove, where, they
are spending' the summer, for a few
day this week. They are the guests
of Mrs. Richard Hoge. Miss Ueagher
will probably visit with Miss Forbls

, until the first of August. .

Dr. H. D. Eldridge and wife, of Dixie,
Wash., Dr. Q. R. Farra, of Corvallis.' Or
Dr. W. C. Cox, of Everett, Wealth Dr.
L. O. Barnard, of Kelso, Wash, Dr. G.
A Johnson, of Roseburg, Or., Dr. J. B.
Bunch, of Blalock, Or., and Dr. Thomas
A. Anderson and wife. Dr. E. B. Green
and wife, and Dr. J. A. Bens and wife,
of Chicago, are registered at th Per-
kins.

David W. Howard and Lee Anderson,
of Corvallln,' are spending a few day In
the city. They are guest at th Per-
kins.

Guy Williams, a lumberman ef Spo-
kane, Wash., Is a business visitor In the
city, a guest at the Perkins.

J. B. Finch, a merchant of Lyle,
Wash., Is a business visitor In the city,
a guest at the Perkins.

Dr. Richard F. Gundry. of Baltimore,
Md., Is In the city attending the Ore-
gon Medical convention. He la a guest
at the Bowers.

Dr. J. R. Chlldersleeve, of Richmond,
Vs., Is attending the convention of the
Oregon Medical association. He 1 reg-
istered at the Bowera

"Hap" Hogan and wife, of Vernon,
and th Vernon baseball team, are reg-
istered at the Bowera

Mr. and Mrs. O. Rlttenberg and son,
Paul, who have been spending the past
several week In the seat, have returned
to Portland and have taken up their
home at the Bower.

The "Chicago Ladle Orchestra," com-
posed of eight women. Is registered at
the Bowera

Dr. E. O. Dutro, of Hood River, la in

party of tourist that Is spending sev-
eral days In the city, enjoying the de
lightful climate and acenio environ

Our bridge work baa been
brought to the highest state of

The teeth on thiPerfection. Interchangeable at will
without removing from the
mouth. We use gold or porcelain
aa your fancy dictate. Tbta is
only en of our many original
methods.

rtans wttk naxnu
sxroTxoY ;

The Very Beat and Xaaart U
Modem Dentistry.

To Mere railing Flat
Vo Snsstwr riaies Down,

Vo More Oonghlnr t Tangtilnf
Thea Sown,

ment. They are guests at th Oregon.
Captain George J. Wllley and wife and

New York Sun: If Josephine Brown,
years old, who had four, children and

a kitchen range to take care of, had
lost her head when a coal Bet fire to
her frock, her little charges a well as
herself would now be In a hospital or
burned up with the house. But when
found she was engaged In a silent fight
with the flames. It Is to be hoped that
she will recover to receive the reward
of heroism that waa of the true life-savi-

sort and as rare aa it was mag-
nificent '

LOW PRICES T2ZAT KEEP US BUSY

William Stlmpson, of th StJmpson
Lumber company, of Seattle, arrived In
the city last evening from southern
California, In an automobile. They will
leave for Seattle today. They are guests
at the Oregon.

Oood Babber Flats, each. . . . .5AO II BS-Xa- rat Bridge Teeth, Ouar--
rw

T'" II Oeld ot raUsja, aaoh SUMDr. H. B. Knapp, of Porto Rloe, 1 Oold or rorealetaaat-xaz-

rev soaiv H sutw artuzag, mmonCrown.In th city for a few day. H 1

registered at the Seward. ta rortlaaa.bT M TanAnd as Absolute Ctaaraatee Baoksd .Mansfield (Ohio) News: What has
become of the old fashioned woman,
who, after the noon meal had been pre

City Auditor A. L Barbur, la at th
beach for a ehoVt vacation. WISE DENTAL CO. JmsSSX

Offlo Mown a. m. to S p. au . Sunday idL rho&e SfMm Ma, JUSOM
pared, and dish washing and all 'work Dr. Goodheart, of Belllngham, accom

Mrs. Edmund Devereaux and
ter will leave Saturday for Qearhart
hotel Where they expect to pass the
remainder of the summer.. .
" Mrs. - jwley Hoffman, Mra Tom
Robertson and Miss Vliglnla Burns left
yesterday for Qearhart park where they
will .open the Burns., ottag for the
summer.

Mr. '"David T.' Honeyman and Mrs.

connected therewith had been finished,
"slicked up" a bit and Bat on the front
porch sewing until time to get support

panied by his wife and T. R. Kershaw,
formerly state fish commissioner of
Washington, are In the city for a few 1111 ........

Powers' Gigaf Mly Price--
USE OUR EXCHANGE
DEPARTMENT "Trade
Your Old Furnitare fornew

Safe

JL IIU1UM XVOi I wilt later WW wivii
or society people at Geaxhart Park for
the remainder of the cummer.

Mrs. Frank Hart and Miss Sally Hart
were at home ver informal.: yester-
day afternoon at their home at River-aid- e

for about 10 of Miss Hart's girl
friends. Tea was served on the lawn.
Mrs. Edmund L. Devereaux poured.

' This afternoon Miss Qladys Weldlsr,
bride-elec- t, it motif for a tea, given by
Mrs. John E. Cronan.

.. Monday, Miss Mayme Helen Flynn
and Miss Irene Flynn gave a prettily
appointed luncheon for Miss Blanch
Schott, bride-elec- t, at the Commercial
club. Covers were laid for 12. The ta-
ble was arranged with brown eyed

Reducing Ckkmm$Willow Waste Baskets
Large size, made of bleached hand-wove- n

willow, excellent size for
office purposes.

Our Regular 85c ZiZr
Kind for . tJC

Salem for the cherry fair are: Mrs.
M. A. Rawson, who was the guest of
Mrs. I. D. Bennett; Dr. D. B. Griffin,
and W. P. Phelpa

Miss Ermel Miller and Dorcas Hedln
were guests of Miss Gladys Graham in
Astoria the forepart of last week.

Mra. W. T. Eakln and daughter. Miss
Barbara Eakln. of Astoria are visiting
friends la Portland.

Mra. 8. Wllks Bailey of 122 East
Twenty-sevent-h street north, and Mrs.
William Mason and daughter Mae, of
846 E. Stark, street, have left town for
a three weeks' stay at Mount Rainier.

On Tuesday, Mrs. Daniel E. Bowman
asked In her friends to meet her aunt,
Mrs. D. J. McAllater. About 60 ladles
called during the afternoon. Mra. Bow-
man received In a white lingerie gown
and Mra McAllater wore an imported
gown of whit silk. Tellow popples
formed the centerpieces for the dining
table, where lcea were served. The en-
tire dining room was decorated In yel-
low. Mrs. I Therkelson poured. The
door was attended by little Clorlnda
Wella.

The Marshfleld Episcopal church 1

making arrangement for the entertain-
ment of Bishop ScaddTng, ' who will
visit there early In August , It will
be the bishop's first visit to the Marsh-fiel- d

church since it ha become a reg-
ular parish. Formerly, the church was
a mission. After attending to his
church duties, Bishop Bcaddlng and his
wife, who will aooompany hjm, will go
to Bandon, where they will spend some
time at their summer cottage. The
bishop's retreat at Bandon is an Ideal
one for a busy man. It Is located
about a mile outside of the city on the
ocean beach. It Is a small, rough, board
house of two rooms, and Is nestled
down In the side of a steep embank'
ment It cannot be seen even from the
wagon road a few rod away. Steps
lead down to the beach. The view is
one of the finest in Oregon. "The Ban-
don beach at this point is lined with
big rocks and reefs. The breakers al-
most touch .the bishop's house. The
view enjoyed from the porch of the
house takes In tbs ocean and the beach
for a long distance In each direction,
but there Is absolutely nothing seen
that tn the work of man excepting a
rude, rustlo cross, which two Episcopal
ministers erected on the top of one of
the enormous rock some distance out
from the shore. It la In this little
cottage that Bishop Bcaddlng each sum-
mer enjoys a vacation, and ha the op-
portunity of securing absolute rest from
the world.

Start Housekeeping at Once Our Special
3-R00-

M OUTFIT Provides the Necessary
Furnishings The Price Is Only$5.50 Oak (f y

Rocker. 4 2 U
Heavy Block Tin Boilers

Worth $1.75
Block Tin Boilers with extra heavy
copper bottoms and riveted enamel
handles, No. 8 size. Spe-- (PI OQ

Miss Mayme Helen Flynn left last
night with Miss Grace Oearin for a
few weeks' visit In California. They
will Join --lis Gearln's aunt, Mrs.

In San Francisco.
'.

Sunday Dr. and Mrs. George Peters
returned after a two weeks' motor trip
through southern California with Mr.
and Mrs. Maro Bunnell of San Fran-
cisco. '

.
Portland people who were visitors In

cial at

The Best iron Bed
Bargain Ever Offered
$7.50 Pattern, Uke CT QC
Cat, for Only. , . .
A better bed was never made to sell

.for $7.50. We obtained a large quan-
tity of these at an underprice, en-

abling us to quote them at such a low
figure. Chojce of blue, white or Ver-ni- s

Martin in fall and three-quart- er

sizes. '

pimples on face'
'

cued great I
IIK3

1 , '"I
THoi Fifty Go-Car- ts, Usual

Price $13.50,$ Q.95
This Sae....PO
Has nickel push bars, padded spring
seat and reclining back. Large rubbe-

r-tired wheels, without mud guards,
tag shown.

Garden Hose PSIS
Specially Priced

50-fo- ot length of Black' Rubber Hose,
our usual $6.00 quality, fl A AfZ
specially priced at tpteTtf-- y

50-fo- ot length of ly Red Rubber
Hose, $9.50 quality, spe- - Qt QK
dally priced at 4JUe7J

ouss boob oVtooabb
Mad of hard wood finished

olden. Haa two panel baaSoors, two glass door
above and two drawer.

COLTS LOVE EACH OTHER;

ETHEL MAY NOT SUE

ForThree Long Years. Suffered Great
Deal. Cuticura Soap and Ointment

. Brought Marvelous Results. In

Few Weeks Cured Completely.

"I was troubled with acne for three long
feais. My face was the only part affected,
but It caused great disfigurement, also

Finished golden oak wax or gloss,
saddle shaped wood seat, panel
back, exactly like cut.

100-Plec- Q Dinner Set $1175A Gas Range That Is Different $19 Solid 0ak9 64oot
Dining Table for$28.50 P01T Q IZ

Value..4 i'OJ
suffering and Iom el sleep.
At fim there appeared red.
hard pimples which later
contained white matter. I
suffered a great deal caused
by the itching. I was In a
state of perplexity when
walking the streets or any-
where before the oublla

' "I used pills and othes
remedies but they tailed com-
pletely I thought of riving

THE

"NEW IDEA"
when nothing would help, but something

told me to try the Cuticura Soap and Oint

SPSBSk ATUstfUWJCsIltCS

(United Press Lease Wire.!
New York, July II. That Ethel Bar-rymo- ra

may not press bar suit for di-

vorce against her hnsband, Russell G.
Colt, and that Colt doe not expect any
trouble, was learned here today. It la
said on reliable, authority that her
friend and family are making every
conceivable effort to bring. about a

between the ooupla
Friends of the actress assert that she

still loves Colt and the associate of
Colt aay that he is as fond of hi wife
as over.

Both John Draw, her uncle, and Jack
Barrymor, her favorite brother, have
wired the actress to reconsider any
plan for divorce.

, Frank M. Patterson, attorney for Rus-
sell O. Colt, does not believe Ethel Bar-rymo- re

has had divorce paper actually
prepared.

"Aa far a we know there baa been
no real trouble." h said. "Mr. Colt ha
certainly not given oaus for divorca

Mlas Barrymore'a attorney, Dltten-hove- r,

Gerber 4s Jamea, denied having
been retained by her for any action.

Child aimI Scientist.
' ' (Doited Press Leaeed Wire. I
Chicago, i July 11.- - According to an

editorial In the Biblical World, child-
ren may he expected to take rallgluos
tradition as truth while scientists must
hay proof, .. ..""'T t

We can say without contradiction that there
JUnt another Gas Range made that can com- -

tare with the "New Idea" in appearance, fin- -,

sh, or for convenience. There i no part but
what can be easily cleaned. Burners and Broil-
ers, Oven Racks; in fact, every part that will
accumulate dirt and grease can be easily re-

moved. '
..'

The Price No More Than the
Ordinary Range

Yet, you get :v better, more economical and
more satisfactory range for the money you
pay v

ment. I sent for a Cuticura Booklet which X

read carefully. Then I bought some Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and by following the
directions I was relieved In a few days. I
used Cuticura Soap for washing my1 face,
arid applied the Cuticura Ointment rooming
and evening. .This treatment brought mar-
velous results so I continued with It for a
few weeks and was cured completely. I can
truthfully say that the Cuticura Remedies
are not only eU, but mors than they claim
to be." (Blgned) Q. Baumel, 1016 W. 20th
Place, Chicago, UL, May 28. 1611.

for mors than a generation Cutlcara Rem-rtl- ns

have afforded the most economical
treatment (or affections of the skin and scalp.
A rale of Cuticura Soap (26c.) and box of
Cuticura Ointment (50c.) are often sufficient.
Although sold throughout the world, a liberal
sample of each. With I2-- p. book oa the skin,
will he ent free, on application to Pottej
liruf Uma. Corp., Dent. ISA. Boston,

Here are 100 pieces of extra fine semi-porcela-
in.

The borders are decorated
in conventional design of brown and
gold.. Splendid new shapes in plates
and. covered dishes, i One of th very
best sets we have ever shown to tell
at $28.50. On sale for balance ef
week only.- - . v,

ll Complete Showing of Fine
. . Dlnnerware h Here

Less money than you are. asked to pay in many places for
ordinary fir,' exactly like cut, with large round top, mas-
sive pedestal and carved claw feet. Seats 10. persons. "Built for People Who Are Particular


